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WELCOME TO PENN STATE
With the opening of a new college year and the enrollment of a

new college class, many unfamiliar faces appear on the campus in ever-
increasing numbers To these newcomers, members of the Class of
1927, about to start the struggle of four years of collegiate existence,
Penn State bids a hearty welcome

Fortunate, indeed, are these young people, admitted to an institu-
tion which must yearly turn away, for lack of accommodations, hun-
dreds of prospective students clamoring eagerly at its portals. Twice
fortunate are they to be admitted at a time when Penn State awaits
and is, indeed, started upon an era of expansion which will probably
be remembered by unusual growth and added recognition throughout
the country

Such is the setting as the freshman dons his cap of green and
steps forth into the limelight But there remains to be spoken a word
of friendly advice which should be taken in the spirit of good fellow-
ship in which it is given.

Probably the most inspiring thing about the Nittany institution
is its atmosphere of friendliness and brotherly regard which paves
the way for and insures the perpetuation of that wonderful Penn State
spirit. It is a standard to be lived up to by each and every incoming
class, a standard set by the revered founders of the college, a standard
worthy of men. And it is to be approached only by a whole-hearted
observance of and regard for Penn State's customs and traditions. It
is an inspiration to all first year men and women.

One other point might well be mentioned at this time for the guid-
ance of Penn State's new sons and daughters. It is a question of more
personal interest, a question of purpose. A college education is un-
questionably a thing of infinite value, but it does not, in itself, fit a
man or woman for productive life unless it is coupled ind linkedovith
a definite aim in life.

Lack of definite purpose is one of the most pernicious habits of
human beings. It is easy to drift through college, taking traditional,
conventional studies that others take, following the lines of least re-
sistance. But where does it lead° No graduate has ever regretted
going to college but many have regretted taking courses for which
they were not fitted.

It is a matter for serious thought and consideration. Take heed,
freshman A personal inventory at the start might save a world of
trouble at the finish. Let each newcomer discover, before it is too late,
just what he is seeking.

IT IS WELL
The chapel question, one of Penn State's livest issues, has been

solved. The method of solution takes on the form of a compromise.
A student petition for the abolition of the then existing form of com-
pulsory chapel, drawn up by the members of Student Council in the
spring and sponsored by a general prevailing feeling about the camp-
us, was brought to the attention of the Board of Trustees and Council
of Administration at their annual spring conclave and was immediate-
ly rejected. But it was rejected only in part.

Awakened to the urgent necessity of some action being taken, and
withal the justness of the student appeal, the college trustees accepted
a plan proposed by the president of the college, and authorized the
filling of a post left vacant for the past eight years, the post of col-
lege chaplain. It was a step taken wisely and marked the solution of
a troublesome problem.

Compulsory chapel will still be maintained, but Penn State stud-
ents have the assurance that it will be a different kind of compulsory
chapel. Under the guidance of the new college chaplain, The Rev. Dr.
Fraser Metzger, a national figure in religious, civic, political and we-
fare life, it is promised that daily chapel exercises will take on a differ-
ent aspect and be a benefit to those in attendance.

Penn State men need no reminder that the new chaplain, an ad-
visor and "daddy" to the students, will be supported earnestly and sin-
cerely. Pent-up feeling, voiced in the spring and merited by then ex-
isting conditions, will have no place on the Manny campus this fall.
The whole-hearted assurance of Penn State's president has been given

that the appointment of a college chaplain is the best solution of the
chapel question. All loyal Penn Staters will abide by the decision.

"PREXY" AND PENN STATE
"Penn State is the greatest educational opportunity in America."

So said Dr. John M. Thomas when he made his debut in this commun-
ity a little over two years ago as the newly-appointed president of the
Pennsylvania State College. And so says "Prexy" Thomas today as
he stands firmly by his convictions formed at that time and maintained
through two tumultuous years in office, a man loved by his friends,
feared by his enemies, and honored and respected by both.

Despite unexpectedly heavy cuts in legislative appropriations and
many discouraging reverses, he has kept gamely on, fighting his way
through obstacles of a forbidding nature which would have stopped
less fearless and determined men ere half begun. And he is still
fighting, fighting for Penn State. The recent Pinchot cut of $BOO,OOO
has failed to uproot his opinion about the Nittany institution. The
wheels of progressive and intelligent effort for a greater Penn State
once started in operation are not to be stopped until the goal is gained.
"Prexy" means to see it through.

Thinking Penn State students and alumni are warm in their ap-
preciation of what he has done and is now doing. It is for those un-
thinking ones in every community that this reminder is written. A
silent worker, he seeks results, not praise. But tribute must be paid
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MEN'SINEWitORETORY
READY-fORACCUPANCY

Women's Activities Building, to ho "Frederick Watts Hall" Is
built around the present "New =nine! After Aria-Presidentbuilding on the east campus It is to
contain a gymnasium for the exclusive Board of-Trustees
use of the women students, a swimming
pool, headquarters for their student
con ornment and other organizations

Student Union Building which will
be Old Main remodeled and completely
tonovated to contain student activities
headquarters of all kinds, cafeteria, as-
sembly halls, a small theatre, the Y.
M C. A., and many other organizations
affiliated with all forms of student ac-
tivities

Dormitories for men and women, the
Stoup for the women to he started on
the Holmes Field section to the rear
of McAllister Hall, and additions for
the men to the group of three units
that now compose Watts Hall The
Stole Grange has volunteered to at-
tempt the erection of the head house
for the %contort% dormitory group, and
their camplign le nos uiell under way,
Various agricultural grout,s such as
lit°stock raisers, the dairymen, the
poultrymen, limestone producers and
others, are raising funds for various
dormitory units

With the opening, of the fall term,

the new men's dormitory, capable of
housing ono hundred and ten students,
♦VIII be occupied for the first time It
has been named "FredetLek Watts Hall"
as a dnemorlal to the President of the
first board of trustees of the college,
Judge Watts, of Qtrlisle, who one tery
notice in the organiAltion of the institu-
tion In 1865 A—memorial tablet will
be placed at themain entrance, reading
as follows•
- In Memory of

Frederick Waite
First President

of Tho Board of Trustees

"The Great Body of Our Citizens Hove
Not'the Power and We Influence
'Which They Ought to Hare for
the proper Balance of Power In Our
Political and Social Relations. The
Institution We Are Strhing to Be.
tabllsh Is Intended to Supply Vas
Great 13oclak Po'Halal, Meru' and
.Economical Want.'"
The new dormitory consitutes the

lam word in residence halls for college
men It woe erected with state funds
appropriated by the 1721 legislature
The group of three units will be en-
larged eventually through the $2,000,-
000 emergency 'lending fund drive.

Watts Halls should not be confused
as a campaign building It was erect-
ed through funds received from the
State Logislautre of 1921, and the new

c tttle barn opened after last Com-
mencement, came from the some source

Watts Hall le named after Sedge
Frederick Watts. of Carlisle. who was
the presidentof the first Board ofTrust-
ees of the institution, and an ardent
booster In the early organization days
of 1856.

RENT A. CAS.-,Drlvo It yourself.
Drlvo•lt•Yourself Auto Co., 224
E. College Avenue.

Monday September 10,1925

COLLEGE,SUFF,ERS CUT summer session operation coots come D .rivo•lt-ToursolrAuto Co, car.
.BY:PINCHOT'S ACTION out of the maintenance fund' this bi- rim Insurance, on 4111 ears poi
-

minium, but that fund Is relieved to
(Continued from First Page) the extent of $lO,OOO by reason of the customaral,Droteotion,

mooing. administration nounng on no special item for agricultural research.
PATRONIZE OUR.ADVERTIEBRZ

she of the old building that was do-
sUoyed by ilro In November. .1916.
This and Other buildings that would
have removed the necessity for hold

frit- Phdoplays ?Qualify _

,
•N

State Conecp, -

lug el•tsvev In Old Main, endnwereti
ho great fire risks, could have been

mooted, and nn old mortguge covering
the erection of McAllister Hall could
have been liquidated Thin building
'unarm will now probably have, to,
await the outcome of the proposed
ii 000,000 bond issue measure, ditch,
It approt ed by the next Legislature,
[till come Up for a vote at the general
election In the fall of 1925.

The Into adjournment of the Legit.
Inture on June -fifteenth gave the
Governor until July,dlfteenth to owt
upon the appropriation measures

While the aggregate ,appropriation
for the next tote years Is slightly larg-

e than for the past two )ears, the
go neat maintenance Item is lege b 3
501,400 llngineering extension and

PASTIME
;WEEK OF SEPT,EMBER 10.15

Both ,Thentres Open Dolly
Opening note, 6 O'clock

_ NIITANY
WEEK OF BEETEAIBER 1045

Both Theatres Open Dolly ,

Opening Time, 0 O'clock

MONDAY—-

.GRACE DAEMON])
and

WYNDILAM STANDING
An "Daytime Wives^ -
"Our Gang”,Comedy

1=2:1
Return Showing

(Previously shown during sum,
Mei vacation)
{BOOTH MARKINGTOWS

-

- °Penrod and Santo
NEWS WEEKLY

IMEEZEZ

TUESDAY and WEDNDSDAY—-
ELANOR BOARDMAN

.d
0LA14113 ,OILtINGWATER

In"ThreaMlso,Foola,

SNUB ;POLLARD COMEDY

~. Return,Elowing ,
(Previously shown during sum

mar vacation)
ANDREE LAFAYETTE

in..Trillbys
"Out of Inkwell" COMEDY

THURSDAY-and FRIDAY—-
GLOII.III4SWANSON

In "Tho Slnobeards,Elghth WINt
DIACK,SDNNETT COALSDY

WEDNESDAY—
Return Showing

(Previously shown during sum-
mer vacation) ,

ALL STAB CAST
In "Children of tho Dust"

PATME COMEDY

COMING— ,BOLA
In the GgeatestAmeric

NEGRI
an Picture "The Cheat"

yx TATCH Announce-
,. V ment ofOur Open-

ing in thenext issue of
the Collegian:

State Shirt Shop
"lloberdashery of Merit'

125 1-2 Allen St.
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THE ',QUALITY SHOP
Opposite the Front Campus

THE QUALITY SHOP
Opposite the Front Campus

WeirePeat, comein andlconvince,yourselves,andwelcome.

'THE QUALITY :SHOP
Opposite theFront Campus

M. FROMM

THE,,,QUALITY SHOP
—Odeslte the Front Campus '

0:,

- We welcome the old students back, and the-new- students in. You
college men are particular, and you men-set •the; styles. You will find the-
styles you want -here. The !latest in everythingfrom hats down to shoes.
In suits you'll ,find the greatest variety- to choose , from.

-

Among the
Society Brand styles you will find justthe, one that suits.you. This, goes
for fabric-as well,as style. We have the varietyi for you to choose from.

Seepour Florsheim and Crawford shoes the newest campus !styles;
Schoble !hats,andtMacGregor caps of distinctive ;design; 'Emory. shirts.and
Faultless; pajamas that give permanent satisfaction. •

Come,in,.men,, and convince yourselves of the value our store has
you. The values are right, and our serviceis of the highest order.
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,Opposite therront ,Campus
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